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Proposed Senate bills:
Poster ban on UCC?

UNIYERSITY of Idaho law students hold up their briefs as well as tradition by making their annual

apiiearauce as a crowd favorite in the Moscow Mardi Gras parade Saturday morning.

(ARGONAUT/Dan Moyer)

Parade draws record crowd

BY-LEN ANOEIISON
STAFF WRITER

I

Ever since the UCC was first
built, there have been problems
with campaign posters being post-
ed everywhere along the building,
However, some people are worried
-that it may be unconstitutional to
ban campaign posters and doing so
may violate the First Amendment;

ASUI Senator Mike Gotch said
there is a problem with complete
banning. He has written two bills
that make it all right to post cam-
paign posters on the UCC.
However, in his bills he also res-
tricts the posters themselves.

On both bills, he is proposing
the posters cannot be put up more
than 10 days before the election.
Also, no posters can be placed on
the north or south walls of the
UCC.

One of the bills, suggested by
Sen. Robert Watson, goes further
to read that a person cannot place
his posters closer than 15 feet
together.

The bills close by givihg penal-
ties for those placing posters in the
restricted areas.

Watson said he thinks that
despite the addition to the bill, stu-
dents running for office will not
put up larger posters because it is
tacky and blatantly'obnoxious,
and if they do, they will lose more
votes than they will gain

ASUI Attorney General John
Hansen, second year law student,
said complete banning would in-
hibit freedom of speech as man-
dated in the First Amendment.

"(An ASUI Senate election) is a
form of political speech, and this
is the most highly protected form
of speech, Hansen said.

However, Hansen said he thinks
Gotch's two bills of campaign
poster controls are perinissible.

Gotch said he was especially
against people tearing down the
posters because an ASUI election
is a state election and it is the same
legal offense as. someone'ipping
down posters for national candi-
dates out of people's yards and
therefore a felony.

However,-Senator Molly Weyen
has different views about the
posters;

"Ultimately, I would like to see
us not have any posters, on the
UCC because people wouldn'
spend as much money on their
campaigns, students wouldn'
complain that the UCC was so
dumpy, the janitors wouldn'.t have
to clean it all up (after elections);
It would save a lot of money and .

time," %'eyen said.

"AN ASUI Senate election is-a
form of political speech, aml this is-

the most highly protected form of .

speech."
- John Hansen

However, Donald Huskey, as-
sistant director of buildirig main-
tenance and operations, said
'janitors have had no problems
with the campaign poster's in a
long time. Some students required
by the Student- Advisory Services
to perform community service
clean up the posters and tape off
the UCC walls.

Weyen also said she likes the
compromise bill with the 15 feet
restriction, because it keeps the
candidates from putting 700 to 800
posters up and spelling their names
with them.

ASUI President Brad Cuddy
said he preferred the first bill
without the IS-foot restriction.

SEE POSTERS PAGE 2
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manually and that floats be

made from white milk carton

paper.
According to Buchanan,

the following entries received

honors for their participation

in the parade:

A record crowd lined
.<oscow's Main Street Satur-.
'ay morning as almost 20,000
eople watched the 10th An-

nual Moscow Mardi Gras Pa-
rade, according to Mardi
Gras organizer Charlotte
Buchanan.

"This year a lot of people
came from Lewiston and
Spokane," Buchanan said.

APProximately 3,000 people
participated in the parade it-
self, which lasted nearly 90
minutes.

The parade consisted of en-
tries from local businesses
and organizations as well as
floats built by University of
Idaho art students under the
direction of David Giese,
president of Moscow Mardi
Gras, inc. and associate
professor of art and architec-
ture at the university.

Parade tradition holds that
everything be transported

~ Top float: Fish swallow-

ing fish swallowing fish.
~ Most original: Rivals of

the old west
~ Most creative: Locomo-

'ive with wings
~ Prettiest: Belles of the

ball
~ Judges'hoice: Giant

centipede
~ Best slogan: Moscow

Recycling Center ("We don'

take crap, we buy it," among

others.)
+ Best theme: One More

Time's Palouse Nose, Flute

and Kazoo marching band.
~ Best youth group: Camp-

fire Girls go camping
~ Biggest crowd pleaser:

Mother Palouse Goose's Pre-

cision Stroller Corps
~ Best performance: Happy

Hound 4-H group
~ Special award: Hoer

Corps, Ul plant science (the
best cross dressers)

~ Best drill team: Moscow
Briefcase Brigade

~ Best musical group: jazz
band from the Lionel Hamp-
ton School of Music

~ Most sincere: the black
and white cows from the UI
dairy

~ Honorable mention
awards went to "100 years of
Monstrous Education" and
"Precision Dead Cat Walk-
ing" (Washington State
University veterinary school).

~ Honorable mention for
best musical groups went to
the Moscow High School
marching band and the St.
John marching band.

Approximately 130 entries

made up this year's parade,

Buchanan said.

A special account for the
Mardi Gras has been set up
at the Moscow Recycling
Center. Donations will be ac-
cepted to help raise money
for next year's event.

Davenport said counselors will
give loan payment charts based on
the amount borrowed and interest
rate. From that information, they
will help recipients fill out sample
budgets based on future occupa-
tions and salaries.

"This will give students an idea
of not only what they'e going to
pay, but how they'e going to pay
it," Davenport said.

Davenport encouraged all stu-
dents, whether graduating 'his
semester or not, receiving GSLs to
attend to help them plan both cur-
rent and future borrowing. He said
students should borrow only what
they- need, since overborrowing
would only hinder them in paying
it back.

According to Assistant Director
Holly Bauer, the Financial Aid
Office hopes to make the work-
shops annual, with at least one
held each academic year.

The two other workshops will
take place March 22 and April 19
at 4 p.m. in UCC I09.

BY DAWN BOBBY
STAFF WRITER

The Financial Aid Office is
sponsoring the first of three Loan
Counseling/Debt Management
Workshops today from 4-5 p.m. in
UCC 109.

According to Director Dan
Davenport, the workshops will in-
clude explanations of several poli-
cies and procedures that can make
a financial aid recipient's life a
whole lot easier.

Counselors will outline the path
a financial aid application takes
through the university, federal
government, guaranteeing agencies

and banks to process the

Financial Aid Form. This will ex-
plain why deadlines need to be met
early on and why the process takes
such a long time, Davenport said.

They will also explain Guaran-
teed Student Loan payment defer-
rals and how students can qualify.

Financial Aid Office
sponsors workshops
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Cuddy also said he is glad that
the Senate is dealing with the
probIem that was originally voiced
by some of the students.

"If it were so unpopular
amongst the voters to plaster the
UCC, then why are thepeople that
are plastering getting elected with .
the largest margins?" Cuddy said.'If you'e running for office, and
you know that the students really
hat'e seeing posters all over the
UCC, you'e not going to plaster
the UCC because you do not want
to decrease your odds of being
elected."

"I think what you might see
happening is rather than 9-by-11
inchposters people are going to
start making.5;by-5 foot posters
and putting:;them every. 15 feet
apart," Cuddy said.
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bonds. The bill allows the StateBoird ofEducation to. issue thesebonds for institutioits'f -higher
education in gUaianteed paymeit
with .-.:..student fees. Another.fee
increase is just what students ne(rtd,right?
- ASUI, President Brad Cuddy

said'.he opposes this bill ynd that
the uriiversity,.needs to.find some.
way,: othe(r.. diin 'prudent fees "to
finance-new'buiQIirgs'aiid'renov'a-'.
tion of existijg-ones.'

"Studerit fees are high il<eady,
'uddysaid. —",-Accessibility to

higher. educr'tion for middle'ind
lower nuddle cliss studen'ts is very
importaiit. So.-we have a-lot of
concern-for this

bill.'he.idaho

State Smite Educa-
tion Committee is'-.holding-a'.hea(r-
ing on . the:bill:.-today -in, Boise.
Seveil Ui-Smator's'ai'e, attending
the..hearirig, in hopes of making
stuclents('.conixms: known;

~:,="..St'udent'fees have'rishi;at 'the
'Universrt++fri@hho:-l99';-tl:ptjcent
in the last 10years,'hile the Con-
suiner Price'Index only rose'5
'percent, "..Cuddy said.
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Center presents',:id::: prograrr)
.'he

final program in a series on advertising."an4.;wonrei) whohave played key roles In A elm history 'w'dl'b 'anted today at the University .of idaho',+om'e(nis.'Cent(e)r',",-',"',
It begins:a't,12:30'p.m.''ond''admiisiO'n'(is,"'fr(oe'','The

Wome)r'8Center is on 'Line Street,;acioss from:,'tlie''School'of(Comrrrusi

, The title of the programiIr';-".9jliitdatoiyr~jit::for'Domestic
Violence: What.Goes'It,Mean?.'(.-,:I)Jtiy. TitOts~ 4+omen's Ce+cidirector: and member-of;,the;idaho"'Coilttcll'xt'stdlanesfic

Violencewill examine IeNilation iiated to:b'e mtroduciod Qlisiaiion to helpprotect domestic '.violence(.victims. "'".,:::,'.

Javlte felIIIIIihip
cloadllse ay@i''mihog

-Applicitions:for-U.S; Dept; of-,E4ucationIJacob.'Javits Gradu-ate Fellowships.iri-Arts, Humanities..and::Socttli,Scien'ces are no(Naviilable.
.- Students must be eligible(to bcgIn.'graduite:studies:.in the fall,: -'r if already. enrolled in gradus'te-'school,:;-have.complited no morcthan 20 hours. Stipends are Sl0,000 with'addition'al funds for ru-itiori and fees.

The submission deadline is March'.7.:;Cont'act':clancy Weller,Research Office, 111 Morrill Hali;:for;(application:information.

MHS hosts Jazz Fostivaijjieview
-Moscow High School and Junior',High(School::,present a JazzConcert Wednesday at:7 p.m.'n (the::MHS.Auditorium. This ex-citing jazz event is a:pieview for-the-'Lionel "Hanij'iton/Chevmn.Jazz Festival ..Performing 'groups indude: MJHS sehct'horus andjaii band, MHS select chorus, jazi'comb(o;)jaz'z':biiid arid specialguests, the Pullman High School'Jaii."'.Basnd;""-:":;::,;
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Arby's Cheese Choice Combo features two of our delicious mast beefsandwiches, large fries and a medium soft drink at a special, low price.You may choose either our Beef 'n Cheddar topped v(6th tangy cheddarcheese sauce on a fresh onion mli, or the Philly Beef 'n Swiss withmasted peppers and onions, Swiss chee'se and a fresh poppy seed bun.Combined with crispy herich fries and a soft drink, it's a meal with amoney. saving differmce!

8881er
l';ver) if your didrr't st;rrt college orr a
scirol:rrship, yorr could firrish or> orre.
Arr»y R()'l'(')cholarslrips

pay for full
tuitir)rr arrd;rllowances for educational
fees;rrrd texthrw)ks. Alorrg with up to$1,000;r year. ()et all the facts.

Sprirrg;rppli«;rti<)ir tirrre is short. For
nr<)re irrforrrr;rti<)n, «all l inr C arri)on at88.$-().$28(.MEIR

LEl'PISTON - HOSCOr(I e)98) A(by's. )((c ARMY RESERVE QFFICERS'RAINING ( ORFS
9
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ASUI PR-esents Mike Kerner
BY pA~fiI Bogy .

-,:.'',:.,-.'dent 'rad CuddY. develop'he to other Idaho college student
sTAFF wRITER „',: ' "',. ":position,'which still does not have .governmerits, and urge them toa set job, description;.: "

pass similar- resolutions.. Kerner"I: told: ihem,'Expaind your wants to e'n'd:the'.".elitist 'stereo-Dpn't call Michael;Kerner;a thinking',"'erner said. '"Think type" of the ASUI, and start com-Public Relations Ye's-mari'.for the 'about what this Position is worth . municatingr, -,..with . ',:.other, ASVI, because e:says,.he..s'not'.'o you Since this is. an,A'SUI governments, whichit does, nowDespite the promotion'-'aspects newsletter, you can't make it nar-'nly-informally.
-'Ofhis job as communications, row, make it only a Senate publi-. However,',Kerner's first'job is,tocoordinator, Kerner; a-graphic de-. cation. It has to be accessible to all'revamp th'e newsletter, Wihich. hesign major from Weiser-; —icon'siders aspects of the ASUI." . " 'lans, to start immediately,. Somehimself an "informatiori netwoi;- Through, the .newsletter and of:liis plans'are'.-. *'"'..

ker or processor." He saYs he wiII 'ther forms of 'c'orrespondence, ').Make.'it biweekly;expand his duties beiy~ond.what the: Kerner expects to eventually serve 2).Avoid the Argonaut-style for;.position was originally-,",created."for::. not only the student's,'but the ad- mat;:aridproducing the,Senate:newsiletter, ministrations of both the universi- 3) Add photogiaphs."The job's prettyiopen to what ty and the state as a way of inaking ".In-the-past, itts -been:."'pretty. 1 want to make;it,;".; Kerner said. sure everybody. knows what every-.;,editorial,".Kerner said. "The Se-Kerner helped '-Sen- 'olly .body else-.is,doing.
I Weyen, who created the riewslet-. For example, Kerner plans to 'EE'.KERNER'PAGE'B

ler last semester; and'ASUI Presi- distribute ASUI Senate resolutions
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Prof Duncombe retires
BY HOYT IIICHENER
STAFF WRITER

Professor Sydney Duncombe
has taught Political Science it the
University of Idaho. since 1962.At
61 years of age,'he is retiring this
year after 26 and a half years of
teaching.

Duncombe said. he hasn'
changed much over the years but
the students have; He said the'Viet-
nam War made students change
their minds about,.college.'here
were nationwide 'rotests,
Duncombe said, but in the 70s, he
said, people were inore concerned
about the environment-.-

Consequently, his teaching em-
phasized relevance in ther60s and
early 70s. Duncombe=also used
two-hat debates in classes to show
role-playing.

"It's an effective t'ool to show
both sides of the story in debates,"
he said.

Duncombe has: put,his accuinu-
lated knowledge irito three books:

Duncombe said, "I'e had a
career in budgeting and a career in
teaching. I prefer teaching," he ..
said with a chuckle. "Being a
budget director takes 80-90 hours
a we'ek and it's very demanding."

"There's no other job in the
state, other than governor; that
takes more time."

County Government in America
(1966), Modein County Govern-
ment (1977), and was a co-author
of Stateand Local Governmentin
Idaho (1984).

Drincombe's life includes other
facets concerning government and
politics as well:

~From his home state of New
York, he worked from 1950-54
with the State Division on the
Budget.

~In 1962 Duncombe came to the
UI to teach Political Science. He
has taught here since then except
for a brief break in 1971 to work
as Budget Director of Idaho. in
Boise.
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Hodgins Drug Store now has

, records and cassette tapes at

low, low prices.

— - Classical 'ock Pop„Jazz
Records from $ l.98

to S3,98
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Thanks to Mardi
Gras underground
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Wow, what a weekend!
One of the more dynamic events to prey on the Univer-

sity of Idaho and the Palouse has unfortunately come to
an end.

However, not. without'the benefits of a morning

migraine, a swollen big toe, and a new black and white

outfit to add to the wardrobe.
Seriously though, since its founding by Cope Gale Jr.

in 1978, Moscow Mardi Gras, Inc. has put on a show that

has compares only to those held in Venice, Rio, Trinidad
and New Orleans.

Past Mardi Gras in Moscow have been covered on P.M.
Magazine, WWl.'yewitness News of New Orleans and

by Newsweek's Campus Voice.
However, it is not surprising that the Mardi Gras fes-

tivities have captured such a following from the Pacific
Northwest, much less the Palouse.

Thus the question must be asked, how is all this possi-
ble? Who should take the blame for.this annual event that

has drawn in more than 18,000 followers.'
find it rather odd that a cert'ain underground organi-

zation seems to surface at. this 'time. of the year. Some-
- one should be liable for- the parade, music, decorations,
the'Beaux Arts Ball and:security.

Through undisclosed sources,I was:able- to receive. in-

formation aboutindividuals aligyned with. tjle Moscow
Mardi Gras underground organiiation. -'

Topping the list is UI Professor David.Giese whose
- 'overt activities were responsible'for the .decorations

throughout the SUB. Giese enh'sted students. dedicated'o the cause to decorate the-ballroom a'nd organize the
float construction.

Charlotte Buchanan and Jonaca Weeks are culpable
for their long hours as the backbone of the organization
while Mike lennie, the Palouse Einpire Mall display
designer does not slide untouched.

Mike Helbling, under the:guise of Helbling Bros..was
responsible for heading up the parade committee while
Erika.Viola and Jeff Kimberling set up the music system
for'the SUB.

Furthermore, word has it that a corp of junior G-Men
from Alpha Tau Omega were seen monitoring parade ac-
tivities;.:-.

This'l'st goes on and on. Each as guilty as the next.
To,avoid endangering my position further I will not

be able to expose the remainder of the 80 plus members
involved in planning, organiiing; setting up.and clean-
ing up of the 1988 Moscow Mardi Gras..

However,.on behalf of the Aigonaut I would like say
thank you to all those involved'in Mardi Gras commit--
tees, Moscow Mardi Gras Inc'. and any and all under- .

. ground Mardi Gras organizations. gI +~ H~
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Studeelt Apathy: a growing trend in higher education'';

I am happy to report a dubious . Jenny has tb do is not,.be able to,Bob: "Folks let's hear it for Jen- tions iiicorre'ct, then" you'l face to infotrm'you!'-So,'mv" asybc yoll c "
honor recently conferral uPon'the, identify any of the toPical Politi- ny, what an incredible disPlay. of him in Round Threen.Nowt a word quit:, foe!jnvg~;.iggii'osririt. aboul

I»'VerWhelmingmajarity 'f the 'al iSSueS- queStiOnS aSked Of -her ingrained and perSiStent apathy. ~ frOm Our-.flrie spOBSOrg..",",neW'gtChaugt'~gyOIi".ji'ispt;=;heard, bu< did

, University of Idaho stiidents. The and-she will be a winner.': Why, Jenny has never read the You-figured it out, of course I not::unCev'ritiiid'-" ';:
worid of Hollywood has created a Question One: "Jenny, please Constitution. Boy! Will she. be madeall of this ups.However, [did rSinhtco'this is i pieisiden<la! c!cc

«y'. new gameshow for you and about identify how much money the moving on to question three-with .not make uptthe saddening;fact tiono-,year';.onu'ev:gribud,way.to gcl m'ou. Univershyof Idaho will be lost this quite a lot of momentum." that this fictional game show plays valved is .to st'art fd!!owing "
Now, you are probably wonder- 'year to Boise State, in current on.. Apathy 'on this, campus has candidates'and'cIioosc onc <0 v

'ng what in the world have you budget negotiations at the state and will claim. more lives in this forin lduaho'supcomlngpnma'y
missed in the last'couple of days. capitol?" area than AIDS (a disease persis- . Li t.'me sliotwsvyorit show easy! I ls

Well, wait until you learn what this . Jenny: "Well Bob, it is proba- tent among homosexuals and lri- to tako a sider', anhdroc'ommlt
yo"'game

ShOW iS al! abOut. ThiS game'ly enOugh tO get thOSe ShOWer Till Kdb traVennuS drug users)'Wj!i., -self, @Or mea there are.Only lh«C
show is entitled, "To'Bo Apatshet- curtains in the Boise State dorms Commentary How can apathy: kill'? Apathy is . conterndors:in this year'8 p«s'd "

- ic.'" The thrust of this show is'to fixed." a flagrant lack of concern with tialrace:
JackKomp,u6oofgc~"'ortray'thosestudents at the UI Bob: "Why Jenny, that is abso- those things going on around you,'., and Robert Dole. I am sbffy

""'eekinga higher education, yct not lutely incorrect. By golly you'e especially govcrnmenta] activity,";:-. [ can not.'oven stomach the olh«
really caring if the country around gotten through question one ex- Question Three: ",Now Jenny, which goes on a!!,the time In the,'ond!dart""!.'p',list thueir names
them is going to halt Yo put it hihiting perimt apathy over your this is a tough one to miss, hut i mse oi the govergment it posmsi.:: ttepre mttgta!tve itcinp'ten4s
another way, imagine- being on Own university's financial situa- know you can do it. Name the cur- es <hc power and abihty.to ditoct-:,.:those 'thlng84..beliivo:ln'mosu "
"Wheel of Fortune," yet not tion, now on to question two," rent Vice-President of the United,)y pr indirectly'.:affect every aspecti tax inn'eases, deploymcn< of '') ~
knowing how to spell, I bet you are Question Two: "Jenny, just tell States." .of your life, and:ilroady is affect- aid to 'freedom flgh'ters.'' Jack "

'eallyready for Round One, so us what part of the Constitution Jenny: "Hey, that's John ing many parts..of, your Ilfc .'. a wldc vlslpn"foj".'the future of
let's play. provides for a foodstamp pro- Wayne!." Thus, it seems logical that you- America and ho''jge "most qualified

It's Bob Barker with those fas- gram," . Bob: "Jenny, you'vc done itl As may wrarit to understand that enti- t'o insure that thor'e'will bc «c
Cinatingly apathetiC StudentS fram: Jenny: "BOb, I'e neVer getten Winner Of ROund One, yOu'l get, ty'Wh!Ch Can affeat'y'Our entire be- u . „:.NOW I Could.gO On;hbul I lhm
'the UI. Meet the first cOntestant,; around to actually reading', the 'o,take.'a,break and watch aur next:;: )ngt'".Ni::moner jwJIgt side;- nk, you get tgtii~nslnt, uSQ,*:,CiPT""i', )enny winders,'a freshman major-. constitution,", b!st I; knoNs-:::.+>gscontoatap4.J9'e-'carlili:,-compote,'-- @4llli ktypayty)'4llfay joins,'boih . YoLYED'; kg) 'AUcy!vIB

',."'„„ ling,. !nv cIectr!calr engine'etIhg. All
"

)he... Bob wliat are f'o
. ':";"t:~glSI'f<A"';ar ~ at t>tstss%>hv t Tie~~"@g lg >@r gl 5 'f 4 <'gulftua,'asvffht'~4gylvyy".""~,„" t f...„,
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in Dresden. It -.was:.';.a,cultural,,:, e;::., '„„'„,: '

proofreading

toward the very end o'f the war,
when Germany was clearlyb'eileen'' '..',-', '' '' ' '''. ''. ''- ":,' MARG'ARRT" Dn''-''' .';:-.

The death toll r'ivils'.thatt'of '
MSSQSr:: u ':".::;- -JRNKS,.,Hiroshima and, Nigasaki:=corn- .';.e~'a'-.'-.". '..

(housands ofo;AMEk1CAN':- - =.'":—.:;.':-.:,::. -(208) 882-6717
a en

of barbarism, which;::the,US
government would::not(even 'admit;:;. ",;:.
to,untilalmost1970,%hat:uab'out,- Q . - '. '-:-::.,'.„. -".-: =: THE

PoPulation centera.'i thhlftrtk'noott-."': ' '; ..::.. -: 0NIttECTl/rpIQ.:

know about me? Not a:lot,: though,. '..:.':
.
"",:. Vv'e'arry a wid'e range of hair producfs: '": "":)-"".,-';",~$'g-.'Q~",:: III s .-", "(it .-:;-."..g;,,;..':-';,'t)a:;;:.;':;,;t.:.'l-:-".:

*

t
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Fatai AttraCtian . 2Par,CouPOn'o,'y(i'.
IO.QgeiQTQ::QQLIVIRT ., -Wtlenn- YOU'e.:tl.Un/>
for a pizza-.you want it:fast! we deliver - -':::;--:..:. —.-':-,
our pizzas in 50'minutes or lessEmperor (PG.]3):-

"':30

Only ..'...',,'

eeaaeeaaaaeeeeaaeaaaaeaaaeeaaaaeeeeeeiUoisersity4Paloose Emotre Mall Moscow
Fatal Attraction (R) 9:20 only '

. 'IShe's Having a Baby (PG 13) . ', .'' '5:10 7:109:10', ' ..: „.9. 'are + ~rue wGood Morning Vietnam (R)Or 5.00 7:159:30 .. '
~Me al A Baby (PG) 5 20 y 20
~Serpent tt Rainbow (R) 9;35.only',:.' '. gie ~ r e e IEmPlre of the Sun(PG) 4:30 7'.10, r, ".,'- '™W~r I IKKWa<

Evet'V Tuesday 0"dsioot to test ttti ', AddreSS
Expires >.ss.ss

Attdianr Downtown Pullman /II' I I1 slTIB"Broadcast News (R)
7:10 9l30
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Weekend festivities: Mardi Gras at a.glance

-o

FLOATS by the Univerity of Idaho Science-Fictipn'lub provided Satsirday's Mardi Gras parade with sosne
spaced~ hssnsor.
(ARGONAUT/Dan Moyer)

%l

-Hoar'.CofNa:itteat' recor4 crppy4
-faiihhiatd::hue@own..

> 'e,

rneeds.to,',decide. what the most ef-
fective,method.'to.'get the newslet-
ter:,to';:,the,::.gr'eatest. number of

'tudents-..=;-'-.:; ..:.
Even'':if;-,Kernter':doesn't plan to

make thsi; a:;public relations posi-
'ionhe does hacve the experience

for the lobt.Kerner,has a mmpr in

.public:idations,"'ind last year, he

won':i'.natioiil:newvsletter produc-
tion award, from.hii fraternity, Al-

pha Tiiu Ovmigra.
'

Another.':::,big'..plus .is the posi-
tion's'niqucnesi.:: According to
Kerner::he-.stinrds:. alone in the

state; '-

KERN'RQM PAGE 3

nators have written stories on the
. subjects they feel strongly. about.
1 want to get away from that."

Kerner said he wants to present
Senate issues, the. Senators'pin-
ions on those issues, and a.chance
for constituents to respond. He
said every newsletter will include a
response form students can com-
plete and return to the suggestion
box in the ASUI office.

The biggest problem, Kerner
said, is distribution. He said he

~ l

UNIVERSITY:of Idaho Plmt Science
at The Mardi-Gras jara@ to-an.old
(ARGONAUT/Dan Moyer)

~i

8
'0 '

We-have a unique. opportunity for someone special.
,A chance to spend two years in anothei country. To live
and work in another culture. To learn a new language and
acquire new skills;

The person we'e looking .for might be an educator,
forester, agriculture specialist or health worker. Or maybe a

'oon-fo-be graduate specializing in the phyiical and life sciences,
. math, liberal arts, business, or a hundred other. disciplines.

%e need. someone to join nearly 6,000 people already
. working in 60 developing countries around the world..
To help people live better lives.

We need someone special. And we ask a lot.-
But only because so much is needed. If this sounds
interesting to you, maybe you'e the one we'e
looking for. A Peace Corps
volunteer. Our representatives
will be pleased to discuss the
opportunities with you. %ctaqflestjobyoullcvelave.

INFORMATION BOOTHS:
Mon. —Tues., Feb. 22 —23, 9 a.m. —4 p.m., 3.U.B.

BROWN BAG VIDEO 8c SEMINAR:
74es., Feb. 23, 12:30 p.m. —I:15 p.m. S.U.B.,Chief's Room

EVENING SLIDE SHOW:
Tues., Feb. 23, 7:00 p.m., S.U.B.,Galena Gold Room.

"Panorama of Nepal" —Hosted by former Peace Corps Volunteers.
SCHEDULED INTERVIEWS:

Thurs., Mar. 10, Office of Career Planning & Placememnt
Sign up in advance.

E

presents
'

.:,':-
KIIIIs Of -Ciimiiilian

Hyyeliitiiti'--"
".;. 'we shows'rillhtly'' p;m. anil 1.l:::-jim.

.~es. Feb.,R3':;thru
Sat. -Febr. -RV.'.

4-R -covei.':
Rateit '~+-.-''foi:-."Nisqiie

"Downtown Moscow; INFO':882-2050

„C.

SONR:-',",,:
Imptess potential employers'with'your gros'od::,tai;;
Kinlto's'has High Quality Resumre'~;ii'i":-a'wtde
as'sottment of colors and textuteg-: art-pticergr the¹.
appal.to your -good business sense.

\

2
5'. j

5 copies of your mumm on our snc'm'sumnrm 'paper

25 bhmtt sheets tor your cover.:ienms
"

2 malching envelopes

All this for e.

pius j 0 /e off,Rhema's laser-printed tesumes.

Ill
O'5'reateatsleLOreat Iseopie

608 S. Main SS2-3066

'7
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STAFF WRITER

Iiomil qualifying standards fell'by,
the wayside this, past-: weekend:at
the Kibbie Dome,'.the sight of.two 2

track meets, the 13th Annual:Culd
iiirii

abigail Vandal Indoor. Invitational
aiid the University -Inn "Indoor
Track and Field Meet.

In Friday night''-Vandal Indoor
ef- : meet, seven of th'e .'16 events.,saw.;

, competitors either break.,meet, or,'..
'omerecords or qualify,.for;the

NCAA National r:Indoor:::r Tiack;
Championships.: in",:March .''.-The Oiggu .I ~w:"'~"rs'od ';"-."--;."''.'- Euf."i',2 3 i.

3Si- 'ighlight of the competition was
seen only by the few.track faithful
tvho remained after the

"official'-'eet

was over.
Craig Christianson ..:a .former

Vandal representing the New York
Athletic Club and '::.who,'ranked
eighth in the nation in.1987,'broke
the world record of,235 feet 9 for

- the indoor javelin throw,:previous-'
, ly held by Dave Stephens, with a

throw of 241 feet 5; The indoor
javelin competition is:not an offi-
cially sanctioned:event'nd:does-
not exist in any other.coinpetition
in the United-States.:."..-:

Two athletes qualified;-for Na-
Iionals in the men's 800'meters; as
Montana's Frank'::Hor'n -and
Washington State', Tim Manson .: m

finished o 4 dth'toCal 'n
Harris ofghe Moscow':USA Tr'ack d".:-r. DWhlN'"Fagerherg goes up aii4 oyer as hc clears 6 -10 at Fril

b by .05 sikomn4s: to bi'e'ak the- ':
. was shy"of Iroy Kcmp's meet rccofrr

under the quaiifyinr'8 rstatndard of 'eet record. Kemp barely missed. fell short and said that now he just .; had iirueady quilified iri an eirlier:. '::Vandal ' '..:Iobb.,:';p'"'jl .',: p.5.; '
'-, '.",: - ..- is second. attempt at 7 feet 7, but wanted 't'o concentrate on his'-'..'.;meet,:-:.-b'ut'broke the mar'rr'k:hof'IS;:.5:.: brooke'her'ow'n scliool rccyoDrd::In':>hei,

'hemen'S 3,000 meterS SaW the'. WaS the ViCtOr 'aS a reSult Of feWei .'reParatiOri fOr the OutdOOr'Sea-;.-. -:meteii nCCeSSary tO':,qucalify With:i':::i;:SS.muceterfrhigmh'-huiirdleS.ruaaeea:;Witlttat
..'andalIndoor Invite rcucrordrfawij'cto'nisses.;:-.'. ':.," son. On Saturday, -: t'woo.;,'throw o';Ig'.83'nctccis.,:,'(61'"feet'-9-':,

Oregon State's Karl: Van'rCalca'r',,- In .women's competition, Oie-. Washington State athletes qualir c I/2)c ."::.:—:.,::-.:::-'.",-: .',,';.'-;;:-'fourth'n'-lier.:yr'ictes.;:;.'..;,-':,':;:;:-';:;

w mark of 8:04;52.,Navarette meet record held. by Kay'Garnett,. John»iiingsiey. in the. 35 16;w 'ruii a 7'.41:SS t'nc

ihe old record:time:of 8 05.86, standard. of 7;90';for that-eve'nt; a jumP. of 5 feet 11 I/4, but
fiiiishing with 8:05:52.. 3, Sara RobitailleofrMo'untain West ..f»ished second to Oregon's. r"I was just going'acs hard as I" . Track Club broke the Kibbie Camille JamPolsky, who set ha .

-~fugit':.~~'~',%.~

', '4 ''-'- "--'-"::c:"'-'r:"-"".4':"-."""::--'-""-::"

could from:here," said.:vano Domerecordof669forthewom- .Dome record 6 feet i t/2 in that VV ltli'II'I;::::fr%-':I'%II'IIII%,';-';:

worried."':.::::,: Onanubosi and,Eric Haynes. fied for the Natiooat meet Friday: .::nm:an,.n'I:',mn~gn,:n~",%%WEE:

State'I Troy Kem'p.arid: Eastern 'n 6C27 'and 6.38, respectively. I/2 .:- .:::-- -',;V„,'!IIN'-SiggPSON ":;,:;;;-','-„:-"::;thein'.5-;1.;"::.'.;.';:,':;
<,-,',.'lear

7 feet 5 to establish a new qualify fo

hc ~ The Vindal wo'ineii's:.:t'enriis " 'other'.:.Cathy,.:Sheiitsndesrd":piayefdy,"':; -":,::.=.:-

C 8 8~~~f ';~ '., 'eam. COntinued':tO.:,deStrO'y-'il:-."-.-:"IaSot'e'audi,S"";-,riiimber"„-',Ounhe.'SuiijgjehS.'.-'.-': .-,.'..',",.",".: .,

-3@i.against, Boise,State,,-Idaho.:.:.and';rrie'arly.,'dcffefarted.,htetrr:,";.,'-,::.',:-,-:-":,.':,'.-:-.-',: I-.:

„'oints'and

6;6.rebounds. MsU's record falls to a respec-.';. weekeiid"."':::.,:.-':...::-"..'.'-:and-said'the fresh'me'n',4id='crcsau'l,:,:;-I . "::..-..- i"
I

8" 8NARK LOOAN:, ':
Last.,Saturday I, matchup:,with . table 20-2i their only previousrloss .,'.:,",Itwas a prett'y good trip:,it-;:, well."'L'Iiida--Vo'risfpla'yed'likce.'-. '. '::,:,"

Montaria Stat~ ga„e the Lady Van . coming to the nationally ranked... was; inspirational,:" —.Hccid".,:.ua.:,senior',",:Sceott'cald::oof."his::;; r

4als their third Mountain West Lady Griz of Montana. 'oach Dave Scott said; "My,: numbter.t'wo'singles player ',:;:', '.;
-'', '

I

The Lady Vandals c'elebrated Coriference win. The victory of Saturday'ight girls wanted to win. so bad. '"I'mseeingcsomerealiygood:-;-'.t.
Mardi Gras in, grand fashion this - Fueled. by the play of junior for- was even more shocking due to the They were very competitive." .results. from.my (nurmb r):five'. '.; ', . '

weekend with an,83-79'upset,over war4 Kim Chernecki, who hit her. fact that Idaho was blown out by: The Varidal-team, began; the -:.and six players;,',.",.Scott 'a44ed

<he previously once-beaten Mo'n-'ihrst''I "field 'g'oalss and finished'0 Points just 24 hours earlier by . tournament. against.;BSU, and =;. I",I can couni:on them:io win
'anaState Bobcats. Idaho finish-'. 13-15 from the floor.'on the'nigh't, the 14th ranked Lady Griz. In the finished with six wins and th'ree,', The women:are'idle

until-af-'es

the remainder of therseason on 'Idaho'rsareiy trailed; Eclipsing her . 84-54 «ut Montana dominated losses; "It was nice to play BSU ter spring break, while . the
the road, taking on Nevada-Reno -season high of 17 points three the boards throughout, while ini- the first night because it was the, - men's 'tournament', previously:
on Thursday -.Northern Arizona ames ago Chernecki quickly tal- proving their record to a'sterling toughest match," Scott said..scheduled for this weekend: at

CC

Saturday and Eastern Washington .lied 12 points by llalftime. At the 22-0. cally ~~~t~d BSU...,:Whitman. Coll

next Friday 'tart of the second half with the The game was characterized bY . they'e a tough team." Postponed and will possibly

in overtime earlier in the season proceededtohitsixstraightbuck- falling behind early. as Montana agonizingmatchagainstUSU next week.

, I th' t Id h 'I d t ut to scoring 32 on the scored15of thefirst17Pointsand t e battle went from.l a.m.,to - Scott said he likes what heis
'Qnly 2 of .15 h t, t ht Idaho never saw the light of day. 4:30 a.m before it was settled seeing so far this season. "Both, nt iscontest, Idahonaie ets en route to scoring on

on y -o - 5 shots in overtime as night.
10 t

' . S t 4 }t s pef formance, Van Pelt led the way tor tne on a default. The match was of my teams reallY'want to win.,'„
C D ',1 d h 'd 'th h r 14 oints and Lady Vandals with17points while suPPosed to consist of nine thisyear. TheyhaveacomPeti- "" I'','

Wolf p k 'th'7,6 ' ' 'ounds against Chernecki tallied 14and nabbed a games; however, even if the tive attitude."

average and an 8.1 rebound conference leader Montana on Fri- team-high seven rebounds. contest had gone the distance e re going to be the team
Idaho's record now stands at the Vandals would still have to beat in the conference,"

CC

D H . 44 ]4 1 t M
' t CQQ ference play- 6-18, 3-10 m Mountain West Ath- posted the win. They nearly Scott said. People, are going toawn Harris adds 14.1 points Mountain West on erence ay-

yvv i e Kim Bradshaw averages'12.9 er of the Wee . swept the Utah school, beating be coming after us."

... t'l
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'he,lBM Hesional'Syslemitm:r"'" ":*

Meet:the:IBM I'ersfinal System/2 family, of'igh
perfoimance; advanfxd dsejgn::computers. I'mni-the new.-.",; ".'

'-
Modi!I 25'.(A'legiatc'.Iji the.powerful Model io, IBM has .', '

theiPi.isonal'SysteJn/2Uiat'sjtl'sl'iijht foryoii; '-- .

I

I
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Road losses
tin'ued their downslide with a dis- the UNR Wolf Pack was a game Me»s Track Coach, Mike Impeller,-w'jjj..diss,"uss,:tr'mnjngstra~tegiiaPPojntjng performance which decided by the Vandals'wn mis-;nterval training, avoiding injuries a'nd,overt'rfiminrg',hajj w'ejj jg'osPerhaps'the Idaho Vandals have saw them shoot only 5-of-.12 from, takes. They hit only 25 percent of . topjcs as patt of'a iunnjng cljnjc,fors~ fnrterest+jf~jni tr

been .reviewing'.last'.year.'s gaine ',.the free throw'line and get'whistled 'heir shots in the first half, a sea- jon competition The jectur'e,is'tched@jyj'jordF+@2j,t..",.IrQ",30~:-'.; -.„."filins just'a bit too closely'. 'for thr'ee technical 'fouls; 'on low, to go into the locker room;n.room 219'of the I(ibbje Aictiivjty<ggjjger.,'; ~'."-.,",;.-.'-,',."„:,"„':".-" '..',.T'e 84,.:16-,9.Vandajs dropped ":"Northern Arizona led.30-'19 at down 29-17. -,, Those interested should reigjster'byiFeb',:-',:pip>~th'CI)g)'cpu's,'R~ie'four ofitheir,last six ballgames, in- the hiQ'f.and after scootirig out to In the second 20 min~t~~ the- 'tion, room 2Q3 of the Memorial:Gy'm.,'"i"'-:„:::<=",",:;, '.,"'-,;;,"=''."-',',:„"'cludjrigWturday','night'.s 7261 loss. a 34-:25-.lead, Ran'dy OhlInger was Vandals'h'ooting ™proived-4ra-.
Ij;ejler is a former Washjngrton'Stiite+iiv.-to the'5:7 Norther'n-"Ar'izona Lum- sent to the line with'.16miriutes to:, matic'ajjy th~~k~ « 'en"y ner and holds a bachelor's degree'in;,physiclil&ucaatiroii',,fr'om.'the 'er'jacks.In;Hagstaff'andThursday . go.::Idaho Coach:Tim;.Floyd dis-: Luckett, who scored 16 points:in

same school. He earned a master's'degrtie'in hieilth',o'jlucatioii''from
'night',s -'59.-'52.-defeat: inflicted by 'uted the call:and a'fter:Ohlinger the'second half after only scorj"8'. Oregon State University. He has coichiChat'~thjc'~UI';.fo''-il4i.:,yeais,':Nevad'anno,':-and: seem, deter- sarik both free throws,'::.was. called;::.".three'in the first half . producing three-Big Sky Corifererice'champi0eihip teams'»d plac-',
'mine'd,;to';:eqiuail'last;season's less '-for a'techriical foul Floyd:chiIrged:. The'andals wen«n a 3 -. jng in the top three in confereiice competitior'i)':,'haii-"impr'es'sive'secondhalf.per-.,:; onto the couitito',ar'gue that'deci-, scoring;binge to cut down Reno.'s

yearsformanc'e,": ."., ',,"-....- . '..-.':,sion:and was greeted:.with 'yet.:,':.lead to:4745 with six minutes re-..After. getting.'out.'of. the':-gate:-';:aiiother. 'T.'ucker.:hit.all;,four ',maining =However, UNR immedi-
TRIATHLON egg CLINjgwith a 13 f,:mark':in'::the 1986-SZ:.";:shotsgor.NAU.andiiicreased,their ately::scored seven more points, Campus Recreation'isofferinga'bike,campaign:,,-the.':Vaiidals went ice~/leid"-toe 40-;25i ',,"'"'::::,".:,:'-..':-,; .fou'r.by 'free'.throws:.an'old,to lose'.ten 'of their last'3"" ": Idaho: tried, to; get";back.'.iii it",,-: pointer; to'lengthen.tgames and fall to..l6-14 for the however;.With'thescore.at:51-.30,-'-'-;54~7.withfou™nutmleftinthe

andracingtechriiquesyear. Until three.-weeks.ago,. the ':NAU,',s..largest:lead of the, game,'game, Luckett ..-hit,,two free
This clinic wijj be the last offered,'in:,pi

Vandals were playing champion- the Vand ls went on a-17:7:run .'throws, committ~ an offensive
coming Palouse Spring Triathlon KhWukd:-fbi=:Aip"I-~3:-=.=-- --ship basketball; owning a.14-5, 6-1 with forward James:Fitch's basket:foul'ind then:trivelled to give the -

'

The cost to attend the clinic is $2. Sigiri:-'up wjtli';-:.Cam
recoid, and were in serious'conten- with 5:13:remaining to-'bring''the'. -'::,:Wolf Pack possession - -

ation jn ioom 203 by March '4. Call';885%381."-':for-,:,':Nioreiiii'for- '.tion..for the Big Sky"'Champion- Vandils;to'within 10,:5847..Jerry':,"Other=thari'a';:Raymond::Brownship. Theri theyhit the skids.. Carter,'whocaineoffthebenchto three-point:basketat;the.finajbuz-:'eginning .with a loss: to,: score:a.,career-high 10 points''for zer,",the'«Vandals.didn':.t scorein the-Washington State, the Vandals,:,-,the.Vandals,'hen made two steals:::.,"final,three:minutes;:,Ididio finished'ave -; orily':.been. able.:to -defeat':: and - con'sequential 'jumPers'-.'-',to,'he-;gime:,''with'fonly'37. Percent ~','Ig<ak. jrjgaEaste'rn;="Washiiigton -and:Idaho .'ike it '60-5
State;;:arid'.;:ha've-'lost-",grouiid:. on '.: That:s as close-as the Vandals ':: Tliursday,-'.night:.s. WSC cqn es ing and a ski.tour at Wallowa Hut.:A'general,:ipr'itig-:;break=':pl
leagdue;-leading::::Boise "State.:- 'would:8'et, as on. the next, NAU:.; will.:begin:,at 6:.30;p'm an«an be ning meeting will take place in the SUB::.Ru'sict-:::Itoogt.oin".Mi

-Tlie:--Varidals-::may.,':ihave their .possession, Shawri;Herinan.,was': heard'.on-KRPLiI400 AM..The 3 at 73Q pin
- hands",.full':.:Thursday'-:::,'when they fouled by:.Fitch'.ori his shot inside Varidals .will travel 'to '.Cheney,.take';to':.th'e 'r'oad:„-to"..:battle'it out. and Fitch''got-'=.nailed -for;Idaho's::Wash. on:Saturday to battle with, Otit~ g<+jg Cether

The.Wildcats.'.play'~=.B'.ise..st'ate:..the:-':."..MII"'-".'.Hedrman'r-hit -:his'ry-- fores'uning home tl follo wing
. entire break for the price of four. Makeyouri~ad't~st~y

third Big Sky'-loss. of the'seasori."':. 64-.51..:;:.':,'-':::": .:- '
'. -:--.,with;Mont»

I

IH, Cmg 2 f--,j-:,",'' -:."==':-

':;:,::je4::.~j~gliia-:::,''"-'; '.
~'vijily<')'i'�»: -~dfk1" .:

. inpe -,: -" corn

u's],p,,K'„c,
'„t) 'ij-: ,':L:-

-Monday - F'rider .'-",.-..',,-,;-".,:;-",;.—:-:.—,
--'.;,';,.'-'- I'. - :-

Tari Before 1 00-p I'-- - ""-:: '-'j-'--""-y
5 Visits $12.00 + TaX',:;-i'.:",-':.",~.i'.::p

Single Visit $3.00 +.T axf);::,, ~3 ':::i'o

o1lief: driicdunis 'iilldire'd'',~i'::;:.'::. i':i":::"-' .':/:: i'ii,",:i"',

882-7227
PALOUSE EMPIRE MA'LL-'-: -

iAnnouncing
The IBM Personal System/2 Fair ~-.:. ":" ':::.' l

I'eaturinf; ongoing dcmonstrat'ifins til'he I S/2 fainily and info%'indow rd andspecial presentations on I cixfinal I uhlishing. I S/2, OS/2'" and Academic ComputingApplications.

Tuesday, March 1st (9am4pm)
University of Idaho SUB

l up&nial iyiih'III/ iiial f)lii mung Siss m/2 aii ini<leuairkd uf lllM ( >iri>.i

A OANCI - - I~
March 4;5 at 8 p.N. Mar|'h',6 at-B p I

SCARTUNC rHSAvRi
CeAeral A'dmissfon $4.00

Students S3.50
50C discount with this adTj«ets on sale at Dance Soutlque,PEB 101 and at the door.
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ntramvraj basks
hn It'ritz „,:,.':."',"',:;:,.,3, ' "'~™anylofthe students who'.':come'o -the University of Idaho
mmentary " ' -: -" "'. -'isaVephsYed basketball and waish to

continue.'-There hm the'potential
, for,lntqsmurais to create a quaht

be intramural basket, +ll',sea-':-"
'r.ogratma:'oncludedlast'ThuriigaY',with' .-The.-.numbers -of-

will'pIOIIsilipgames in tliiii'.dlvi- ticipants will aiwiys be there as
ns at MemorialtGymnnssum -. Ioig 's the .program doesn'
II ibe competitive''division of sacrifice q"ality.
tournament the'Herd'defeated 3. In, talking with a number of, Subs 54-47 in i htard-'fought players, this season, there seems to
weil-played game. This bat'tie .be two dominant themes orner

'xcitingand tense the whole While everyone agrees they love
lbfough. ': - - the program,and would be very up-

be recreational division saw set if:there were no intramural
NADS down the "Knhuiias basketball program, many voiced

32 with a dominant'inside complaints, regarding the quicke. '
season and short game:time,

omerl'sdivislon action:found With basketball being such a
old rivals in battle for=,the popular and lengthy wintertime

mpionship. Once'gain the sport, it seems the intramural sea-
dal Volleyball Team downed son could be stretched out longer
Heaters 31-27. This is the':se- instead. of being cramined into
d year in a row these two teams three weeks with too many games.
iiiihe final,andonceagaiiithe If the scheduling were spread

lieyball team came out" vic- out, single courts could: be left
open nightly for pick-up,games,

asketball season is one::of: the athletes would have incentives to
esi programs in the intramural exercise and play over a longer

son. This year.a total:of'.:112 time span, and participants
s participated in hoops with wouldn't get worn down by so

recreational, 34 competitive and many games in a short period.
women's squads. As far as game time is con-
he popularity of baiketball at cerned, every person I talked to
scow reflects the avid-love of thought the games were way too
sport throughout northern Ida- . short.'ith playing time short and
For many small co'mmwiitiesl sacrid, teams go -with five -or six
ketbail is what lmk's'tlier''.peotpie: pliyers so all-participants get am-
ether in a common cause, pie running time.

A WORLD3OF OPPORTUNI
AAFKS

ARK YOU SEEKING CHALLENGE?
RKSPONSISILITY?
ADVANCKMKNT?

TRAVEL?
Consider a career as a CIVILIAN RETAIL

AaA+'BS (Army and Air Force Exchang

AAFES
~ the NINTH LARGEST RETAILER IN TRE UNITED STA

oPerat'es retml'stores, food facilities, personal service outlets
iniiitery installations AROUND THE WORLD's

loohhsl .for MhNKETING er MhNAGEMENT Iraduatea loOer tssIlira
consiesletl) -sSh+

TY WITH

MANAGER with
e Service)

TES
and movie theaters on

~ .:enjoy, active work,
have outstanding interpersonal skills

~ are willing to relocate periodically and accept overseas assignments
ao"llive had 'some retail experience (not required)

olers the sheaf''conge IiadIite:

~ a formal training program
~ ch'allenging woik
~ chance for. responsibility earily in career
'o, competitive ialii'y and benefiti, package
o possibility. for Iworldwide travil-

~,,'I "

If you are qualified and intereu'eIt in,st career in

RETAIL.IfCij:.see your:-ylacemelt~~ice@'set up an
our representative wh@'iid:.'be 0'.g~IIg- Fe&rua

,,'or' *: ',
S~lld resutne-and transcript directlg 'tp,

>,. College RelIItlons-8r,.ke'cruitlne11t Man

'.5;O. Boz'M202a ..
Q>,1x.'75066'02@;,.

3

ei

a

I,

'.k- al

!
ki'EPi Pi 'agitNi%'44s 'Q f

I

1

„4;;

, '3,.

INTIMMIIRAt atttaa "eM hit alaeaaarr taat Waae at Mana!fe::Gra:ria:nSia~ :tlatlr'res,,aea:arteriole
ook yksee. h total of 112 te'amts

However, if players foulout-or ..:tend the.sensori.andeincreic'the„"':.'.-." jm „"'eiifMQ
cannot make a game for some rea-: length ofthegtalsnm phsyel.-"Il hmak::,"'-..hs'mdetiatls.',",™
son, the team is in. tough shape,. tha:prograsn:qunhty,.::nfsll;,w,-in- I tunity:.',to,~jr orjaiii~-'- "-, et;"„-.-.:;-:.-.;;-"-;.'-".'-'-..'-,':.':.
forced to play short or have too h'anaml anil:ill.jmticipnnts'apuld:,bail:-':4t'.ii'vj'ry'.;;m~ible':t,.::phiy~
many substitutes with little playing enjoay - intii'iiiur'al ',:Iioopas-:-,;: ns h,;hoiipei:in lhte,-'intel'Lifiai;::~

My reCOmmetldatiOn iS tO eX-, OVearall:,=tleigh;:!;thinka-tttlie;W;-';,.::-'Orily ShOW,:in-"t'OWn':;-":-:":3:-',::=-':;;.":-:.',:::::,'Z~.

off;Ilfge':::: -'.:-::.;,'="
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=
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NTERTAINMENT
Ul degree to honor Hampto~

is located. She obtained hpost as principal in 1985
One of the main reasons fa„

bestowing the honorary de „
on Hampton is his humanitar-
ian service, He serves as
memb r of the New York Com-
mission on Human Rights and
through the Hampton Commu-
nity Development Commission,
has contributed toward helping
the difficulties associated with
low-income housing in Ameri-
ca. Hampton is also generous
with generating endowment
and scholarship funds at col-
leges and universities through-
out the nation, including UI.

The university's preference
for recipient of honorary
degrees are certain individuals
who are outstanding in their
fields with some preference
given to those who have made
significant contributions io the
state of Idaho, Idaho residents
or UI graduates. A committee
of UI faculty members from
varied departments chooses
nominees from a pool of names
submitted by the various
colleges.

The ceremony will take place
at 8 p.m. in the Universit) Au-
ditoriuill.

The man who lent his name to
the Ul Jazz Festival taking
place this weekend is about to
receive another distinction.
Lionel Hampton will receive an
honorary UI degree during a
special ceremony Feb. 24, the
eve of the 21st festival.

Hampton has had the UI
Music Building named after
him and was awarded the doc-
tor of humane letters degree in
1987. When commencement
was held last May, Hampton
was unable to attend, so univer-
sity officials chose Hampton's
annual visit as the time to
award him with the degree.

Along with Hampton and UI
officials on stage will be Hamp-
ton's long-time friend Lynn St.
James.

Mrs. St. James serves as
principal of Chicago's Martin
Luther King, Jr. High School
and will be the main speaker at
the degree ceremony. She
earned a bachelor's degree
from the University of Illinois
as well as her master's in edu-
cation. For 20 years she has
been a teacher, a counselor and
an admimstrator m Chicago's
inner city where the Martin
Luther King, Jr. High School

JAZZ FESTIVAL '88

GALENDAR
Jazz Festival bops into Ul

saxophone-produced jazz to the
Festival.

umversity dedicated the Lionel
Hampton School of Music.

At the dedication last year,
Hampton said "I'e received
honors all over the world and had
gold records and platinum records
and played with some tremendous-
ly talented musicians. But this is
the biggest thrill of all."

Hampton was "discovered".in
the August of 1936 when Benny
Goodman dropped into the L.A.
Paradise Club and found a new
addition for the band that would
become the Benny Goodman
Quartet.

Hampton, a Louisville, Ken-
tucky native, also played backup
for Louis Armstrong and scored
his first hit with the song
"Satchmo." He earned Grammy
nominations in 1984 and 1985.

Hampton takes the stage in the
Kibbie Dome Feb. 26 with artists
like the Tommy Flanagan Trio and
the Ray Brown Trio.

Flanagan, a Detroit native, has
produced over 20 albums and
earned four Grammy nominations
over the years which include ex-
posure to artists such as Duke
Ellington, Fats Wailer, and Billie
Holiday. He has toured worldwide
and served as a music director,
soloist, composer and leader of his
own trio.

Brown was born in Pittsburgh
and learned to play the piano by
the time he was eight years old. He
played with the Jimmy Hinsley
Quartet and the Snookum Russell
Band and, in New York City, ex-
perienced firsthand the sounds of
Holiday and Charlie Parker.

During the early 1950s, Brown
became involved with the Jazz At
The Philharmonic group, has per-
formed on television, scored films
and has had numerous recordings.

Friday night also boasts trom-
bonist Al Grey who has produced
more than 1,000 recordings with
people like Frank Sinatra, Bing
Crosby and Count Basic. Also
sharing the stage that night will be
Texan Buddy Tate who brings his

BY KIRK LAUGHLIN
ARTS/ENT EOITOR

The 1988 Lionel Hamp-
ton/Che,ron Jazz Festival boasts
another luminary in the jazz field.
Veteran trumpet Dizzy Gillespie
will appear with Hampton and his
New York Big Band on Feb. 27.

Gillespie was slated to appear in
the 1986 Festival but, according to
Skinner, was unable to appear due
to impending eye surgery.

College And University DaY.
Groups performing in the SUB Ballroom,

SUB Borah Theatre and Music Building
Recital Hall all day.

Admission is free

Feb. 251967 was a banner year for both
the Ul musical community and the
University itself: it was the first
year of the Jazz Festival. That
year, the Festival lasted for only
one day and hosted fifteen student
performing groups and one jazz
artist.

That's a far cry from the 1988
Lionel Hampton/Chevron Jazz
Festival which will feature 300 stu-
dent groups and five concerts
spread over three nights. This, the
Festival's twenty-first year, boasts
not only Hampton but Dizzy
Gillepsie, the Tommy Flanagan
Trio, the Ray Brown Trio, Jimmy
Heath, Al Grey, Buddy Tate, and
the three celebrated jazz vocalists
Ethel Ennis, Ernestine Anderson
and Betty Carter.

According to organi. ers, the
Jazz Festival struggled through its
first few years and it was given a
shot in the arm by the decision of
the Chevron Corporation to un-
derwrite the event. That happened
in 1981, the same year Ella
Fitzgerald and George Shearing
headlined the concerts. In 1983,
the National Endowment for the
Arts bestowed a grant on the Fes-
tival. In 1984, Lionel Hampton
made his first appearance at the
Festival and, according to Festival
Director Lynn Skinner, Hampton
highly praised the Ul Jazz Festival.
Hampton and his manager Bill Ti-
tone reportedly said that the Ul
event was the best they'd seen na-
tionwide. Hampton and Titone es-
tablished a $ )5,000 Jazz
Endowment Fund which is used to
defray expenses for the three-day
event. In addition to that generosi-
ty, Hampton gave a benefit con-
cert in 1984. The proceeds from
that concert was added to the en-
dowment I'und.

In 1987, the Ul Jazz Festival un-
derweni its biggest and brightest
change when, on Feb. 28, the

Opening Night Concert: All-Time Great
Women of Jazz, the Ray Brown Trio,

Betty Carter and trio Ernestine
Anderson, Ethel Ennis, Ray Brown,

Mickey Roker, Gene Harris
8 p.m., Klbbie Dome, all seats reserved

Gillespie began his career in
Philadelphia, playing throughout
the 1930s with artists like Frank
Fairfax and Cab Calloway

In the mid 40s Gillespie formed
a combo in California and reor-
ganized it a year later as his "big
band." He has toured not only the
U.S. but the Middle East, Turkey,
Greece and Latin America.
Gillespie's honors range from win-
ning the Doivnbeat Magazine Crit-
ic's Poll in 1954, 1956 and 1957
and the Esquire New Star Award
in 1945.

Feb. 26 High School and Jr. High Vocal
Jazz Ensembles

SUB Ballroom, SUB Borah Theatre,
University Auditorium and the Music

Building Recital Hall.

Performances all day.
Admission is free

Concert —The Ul Jazz Lab Choir with
Willson and winning groups from the

day's competition.
5 p.m., Kibble Dome, general admission

ticketsNot only is UI the sight of per
formances by nationally recog-
nized artists like Hampton but it
also serves as a training ground for
the musicians of tomorrow. The
three days offer a host of clinics
and competitions and attracts
thousands of students to the UI
campus, making it the largest
gathering of its kind in the Inter-
mountain West.

Cogege, high school and junior
high school students come from
Idaho, Washington, Oregon,
Montana, Wyoming, Utah and
British Columbia to the event. Stu-
dent competitions include vocal,
instrumental and original compo-
sition categories.

More than 5,000 students partic-
ipated in the !987 Festival with
judged performances at 8 a.m.
each morning and demonstrations
during the day by professionals.

Tickets for the Lionel Hamp-
ton/Ches ron Jazz Festival are
available at the UI Ticket Express.

Ail cltar Concert - featuring Lionel
Hampton, Buddy Tate, Al GreY, The Ray

Browrt Trio and The TommY
Flanagan Trio

p.m., Kibble Dome, all seats reserv«

High Scttooi and Jr. High Instrumental
Jazz Ensembles

SUB Ballroom, Univerait
Music Building P/scital Hall, SUB Borah
Ttteatre, Education Building KIVA and

LDS Institute. Performances all day.
Admission ls iree.

Feb. 27

Concert —Chuck Flndley with the
Jazz Band 1 and the winning gro"p

from tile day's comPetit o

5 p.m., Kibble Dome, general admission
tickets

Concert —Llonel Hampton and»s N

York Big Band with guest sta«D'"Y
Giiiesple and Jimmy Heat"

8 p.m., Klbbie Dome

THE event's namesake, as usual, gave his all at last year's Lionel Hampton Chevron Jazz FestivaL Hamptonwill bring his distinctive sound, as well as bis veteran's experience in the music world, to Moscow this Thurs-day. The Festival will run from Feb. 25 to the 27. (ARGONAUT/John Fritz)
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ardi Qra S

MEDIAN Jerry Haeler':;"gets::a:tlmitshs
ng Show at the Keowortljy'-Rester Satttrda
won hitn i:ie'cia'„:ploce.'ai arrl:,of:,$1OO

RooNAUT/Alicia Johann)
skill as a'

'SI00.:w
Jerry Hae
cal corned
wen
ma 'C

KIRK
LAUOHLfgf'S/ENT.

EDITOR

:According to Moscow'::Mardi
ras organizer '

Charlotte.::
chanan, the event has just con-
ued to get more.efficient,and
re entertaining.

She was pleased that- the:
000-plus partiers - were'hut tied
ound Moscow so efficiently', that

ROCKaFELLERS an'd: Pres-
re Boys pleased'the Beaux. Arts
II audience members so much
d that the 'variety. of tnusic-.
ound town that night-hit such a
efse strain, ranging.froin ska to
k to jazz.

"Iworked until 2 a.m., until the
t person left the. Ball,"''said

'hanan. She still ininagcd to-
ve a great time. "Sometimes,you
t so busy working that you don'
ve a good time. That didn't'hap- '

to me. I danced all night,'=.
For next year's event,:Buchanan

ould like to see things expanded
lit tie, such as a:Fiiday;might-,"band-:
hedule, a Cajun:biuid:,included in-
c proceedings- arid':a'",day'time .
uttle bus system.
The Grand Parade, which
asted 29 floats'and about. any-

ing else you could think of, stait-
off the day and th'e afternoon

'as filled by the unexpectedly en-
ftaining Sth Annual Gong Show.,
Gong Show organizer Robin
iskin, a coordinator -for the,
oscow Dowritow'n.:IAstrociation,

as pleased with the'number of en-
ies and with -the qualit'y'f 'the:
fs.

, "It was a good showing,",.said
iskin about. the seven. entries.
First prize, $1SO, went to:.Eric,

ogerbretson who showed, great

ttoU
de up

PA'L:
:- EMP

MA

0

-8-Inch
$2.75

Ul Wind and Jazz-
nsembles to'perfoim

The VI Wind Ensemble will
eat its audience to.work.'by H;
wen Reed and to.the s'ounds-of

nest soloist Dorothy.Barnes in,its .
ncert tonight."
Director for ': tonight's .event

obert Spevacek -, will: tike '. the
ind Ensemble through Reed's La:

testa Mexican and Reed. will p'er- .
Dfm Verdi'3 Pace, Pace, Mio,Dio.

Tonight's concert will also fea-
ofe the UI Jazz ensemble under,
he direction of Robert McCur'dy.

The concert will be held in. the
university Auditorium:at.8 p,m

admission is free.
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5. TRAILERS FOR SALE
MUST SELLI!I 1981 14x70 Broadmore for
sale. 3-bedrooms, 2-ful baths, ex10 expan-
do in frontroom, comes with al kitchen appli.
ances, washer/dryer hook-up, nice big yard,
back porch deck. Laundry and mail room plus
a swimming pool. $1,000 down, refinance
loan. Wifiing to work with you on down pay-
ment. Please call after 5 p.m. 882-8339.
7. JOBS
OOVERNMENT JOSS. $16,040 - $59,230
per year. Now Hiring. Your Ares.
805-687-6000 Ext. R-5676 for current Fed-
eral list.

HELP WANTED: Part-time receptionist and ti-
tle clerk. Typing required. Afternoons in
Moscow. Call 334-4525.

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS needed for aN grade
levels, particularly secondary, in the Moscow
School District. Must hokf vatd teacher'
credential. Please contact individual school
offices for information and to be pktced on the
substitute lists. High School 882-2591; Jr.
High 882-3577; Lena Whitmore- Elem.
882-2621; McDonald Bem. 882%228; Rus-
seN Elem. 882-2715; West Park Hem.
882-2714. Subsfitute daily rate is $40. Sub-
stitutes may sign up at any 5me throughout the
school year. AA/EOE

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT —Eagle Cap
Wilderness utfitlsr seeks resporisitfie ern-
pioyee for office, garden. kitchen, and'sfock .

'work. Salary pkis room and board. Non-
smoker. Mid-May through August. kiterested
persons should send resume to: Hurricane
Creek Uamas, Rt. 1, Box 123, Enterprise, OR
97828 By March 1st.

mao NmLC NMiCI.

O'LL SE CRY UPSET.
'VAILABLE A

REALM OF COMICS
312 S. Washington-St.

Moscow, Idaho,
882-J110

CITY OF PALOUSE —Lifeguard positions, full
I part-time. Current certified lifesaving, W.S.I.
required. First,aid, CPR, previous swim team
experience desired. $700 - $850/mo.'Appli-
ca5ons avafisbki at Ptfiouse City Hafi, Box 248,
Pabuse, WA 99161. Ckising date 3 pm,
February 29, 1988.

HOUSEWIVES —1%TI~S—STUDENTSIU
Substitute Bus Drivers wanted lor Moscow
School Distdct. Must have no moving traffic
viofstions during psst three years; must hokf
Idaho Chauffeur's license. Crx5d work into
reguktr route driving in the future $7.15/hour.
Must be avaNsbki for driving between 7:00and
9:30a.m. and between 2:30 and 5:00 p.m.
Appficafion may be obtained at Moscow
School District, Personnel Office, Room i5202,
410 E. Third St. AA/EOE~CAMP POSITIONS
Hidden Vafiey Camp, private ~ youth
camp, interviewing Feb. 23rd. Make appoint-
ment at Career Planning 5 Racement Center.

COULD YOU SE A SOSTON
NANNY

Are you a loving, nurturing person who enjoys
spsncfing hme vnth chfidren2 Lnre in lovely,
suburban neighborhoods, enjoy excefient sa-
tanas, benefits, your own Nving quarters snd
Nmesd working hours. Your round-trip transpor-

tatlon is provided. One year commitment
necessary. Call or write: Suzanne Pack, Chtd-
care Placement Service, Inc. (CCPS), 739 Rim
View Lane, Twin Fsfis, ID 83301, (208)
733-7790.

4. FOR SALE
Bleyo)e.Oeell Ekoellenl oonlt)Ion. TIWr
nnntel SEBO.Aelt)RS S2$0r Leeye Inee-
eeee It intefoelaL Noheel SSSOS10.
12. FERSONALS
LOVNO, MOP ESMONAL COUPLE'WISIMS
TO ADOPT BABY 8 MOVSE WITH~Of

'EVERYTIMNN. PLEASE CALL MMAIA
coLLEcT: (2M) 7884187 (DAYsL (2M)
772-7MS (EVESJ.¹Happy Annlwrsaryl Thanks Ier three
weeesrlut years, they'w been the heel of
my IUe. I tew yeuHI

A.
P.S.Thanks Iar Ihe weekend.

18. ANNOINCEMENTS
MEONANTT Courwefing Service offers wom-- en objective Info'rmation and concern. Free
pregnancy test. AnyNme. 882-7534.~MEDNANCY TESTDNL Accurate infor-
mation on sN opfions, confidenfial. Open Door

Pregnancy Center M2'2270 '." .'-"...':,:;:::.,":--;ie.",yLTDv"Sa'T".-ANI)
FiouNNO

BUSINESS MARKETINO STUDENTS.'SS™e';.'i'.".r,~:-„'-'.:-" N!' ectangukii, almost clvkcareer apfteft; consider,leeehltts,",.QefjjeM,.„.';:,, „, „,.'.".~,calf.,chrlsfina at 885.8872
John H"up ED 2124: SSSSMS""" '""" ii"'FERE.DNaLS .
ATTENTION TEACHER EDUCATON',rSTU--';."";'"';.i;
DENTS! It you are planning to studimt teach"'-j'.',V"P. and,:Wafiy- HAPPY BIRTHDAYI -J~rany time, next year (1988-89); you, n'eed,)o::-',.:;:Y'ihM'5 "~
sign up NOW for Bpiktg fiervkivm: Ed 301,~,-...,-, „, ~i p o yo hablo expanol
fere Spring Break.

be rilsepy FsntsbubTYHNO DONE on a computer... Tenn pape)a,"',,'.p-.,deye and monde .major rager times sho idmikwts and more. CaN Debbi at'-883'1428, -!::.Weysi be kining your cookisi Bt„~todayl .,

Wall to':-':%III

ELECTRONICI ."':.::.,'=-'," ".'::—:
a'>+i+;,,';~ "riiir,;rr rr;;;; <

Sale
.Denon. TU 450. Oigital:.Tuner-::,:::,:;:;.'-;;'.".:-"::-."..'-,:::4225 $179
Denon DRA25V 50-watt Reiceilyvir.';:::,",: -;-'" ---:.—,.".-280 249NAD.322OPE i80 iwatt.lntegirated-::Amp.'::;,::., -:.:248 188. NAD 4220 Digital Tuner::;:,,,:.=:::-:.,:;;.:,:,:,:-:--:.,:.248188
Hafler DH220K 230-watt Power.'-Amp-: '.:----: .400 299
Hafler XL-280A. 280-.watt Power: Amp:; -- -:

. - 600 449Scott 50-watt Digital Receiver::;-::-:.'::-'--:.--.- "..=:,:, 169 115 IScott 100-watt Remote Control-:-'RieeIver-"-'-::-250 189 I
SPEAKERS .::—.'-'-.:-" -:: -- SALE

Polk 10B Floor Standing Monitor,,-..':. $339 $259
Polk 5 Jr+ Bookshelf Monitor;:. -: ',': .':- '., -159127.50
Boston Acoustic A-60ll Bookshelf:,. -." ',, '112.50 89 IBoston Acoustic A-70II Floor:Stiiiclnrg.,:-',:..::— '150 «9 IBang 8 Olufsen RL 60.2 Universal:Nlounbiig,-:;.: —, 275 219
Bsr)g & Olufsen RL 140 UnIverssl:;.MountIng:.'.: 500 400.':-Magnepan SMGa Magneplanar:',:-:,.'.,-'-:.:i: 275 229. KEF C-40 Tower ',:.':,-.,'.;-:::',:,-', 275 219

C.D. PLAYERS

OLD -FRVR
NNIET

EVERY TllUR8DAY
THE NEST

ROCK 4 ROLL
FROM 11$$-157$

NO COVER
W. 41$ ITN MOSCOW

TS
only

ointment
ns - Walk in

882-15
109

onday

SALE ~
Bang 8.0lufsen COX.. "::,. -':::-,:;:;:.-:;$785 $499

f'ang& Olufsen 3300;:-:.:-..-:.,' ..:::-.';:;.:::,;,:-::7,85599 I
Denon DCD800,:;,::: '- ':,'.-":-::.": 4i00 359 I
Oenon,OCO600 . -,':-,:-',:.,300 269 I
NA'D 5220: . ':,'':-, .; 348 295 IScott'DA952; . '::-,-':,;:,:.::„':; 200 159

i

CAR STEREOS .:;
SALE

Nakamichi TO300 Dolby B, C Deck ':- $395 $329:==
Nakamichi RD350 Auto Reverie, Receiver:..:. 395 339
Nekamichi PA150 56-watt 4-way Amp'.:::.. '39 179 ==

Nakamichi PA350 140-watt 4-way-:Amp.' .:499 369
Sony-XR 7000 HiPower Deck, PUNout.

—
. 369 249 I

Sony XR 6300 HiPower Deck; Ool)y'; .:,i"'.'359 259 ~
Sony XR 6100 Digital, Auto/Rev;,.Bess,,Treble, 239
Sony XS697 3-way 6X9 Speekieirsi '':.:. '::13969Pf

I'onyXS693 2-way 6X9 Speakeis .:.. 249 125Pf
Sony ESS52 5'/e." Speakers . -. '.".:- ':, '79 39Pf
Sony XME50 Equalizer/Booster: "-, '.:::179
Sony XM700-A 60-watt Car Amp,.:;.-';. -:,::.;:269

TAPE DECKS
SALE

Denon DRM14HX, HX Pro, Chubby.e, C $400 $319
Bang & Qlufsen 3300, HX Pro
Scott 656 Double Deck i49 119
Scott 688, Double Deck, Dolby B, C -, 249
Nakamichi CR-2A Dolby 8,.C

USED EQUIPINENT
Polk Audio 10, Speakers $550 SB0()f.
PSAudio IVH Pre Amp
SAE MK XXX Pre Amp
Carver'Digital Time Lens.-
Dshlquist DQM3 Speakers 450
NAD 5200 C.D. Player

STOREWIDE SA
VINGS'ale

Ends Feb. 27

lectr craft ', =- ~
VV 313 Sprague, Spokane, 747-4268
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